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Abstract
To produce Bi-2212 thick films with high critical current densities tape casting and par-
tial melting is a promising fabrication method. Bi-2212 powder and organic additives
were mixed into a slurry and tape casted onto glass by the doctor blade tape casting proc-
ess. The films were cut from the green tape and partially molten on Ag foils during heat
treatment.
Weobtained almost single-phase and well-textured films over the whole thickness of 20
I.tm.The orientation of the (a,b)-plane of the grains was parallel to the substrate with a
misalignment of less than 6 o. At 77K/0T a critical current density of 15'000 A/cm2 was
reached in films of the dimension lcm x 2cm x 201.tm(ll_V/cm criterion, resistively
measured). At 4K/0T the highestvalue was 350'000 A/cm2 (lnV/cm criterion, magneti-
cally measured).
Introduction
For applications in electrical engineering, superconducting devices with macroscopic
dimensions are required. This asks for other fabrication techniques and processing
parameters than for thin films, sputteredpolycrystalline films or single crystals. Accord-
ing to today's knowledge textured polycrystalline material is suitable for operations of
large currents.
Melt-processing of Bi-2212 produces a dense, almost single-phase microstructure with
no weak-link behavior [1]. The appropriate superconducting properties (Tc, Tirr,Jc) are
achieved by controlling the processing parametersduring melting,solidificationand post
annealing [2]. Particularly the critical current density can be further increased in thick
films by grain alignment.
Kase et al. [3] first reported that tape casting andpartial melting is a promising method to
fabricate highly textured Bi-2212 thick films on Ag-substrates up to 10 I.tmthickness.
Improvements of their processing lead to high critical current densities up to 3.2 x 104A/
cm2 (77K/0T) and 5.9 x 105A/cm2 (4.2K/0T) [4].
The exact controlling of the processing parameters for partial melting and annealing is
crucial, since the single-phase region is a function of temperature, oxygen partial pres-
sure and cation stoichiometry [4] and an aligned microstructure is achieved only by the
appropriate cooling [5].
Today, the applications of Bi-2212 thick films tend to low temperaturesand high trans-
port currents. Reproducable high critical current densities of thick films at 77K without
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Ag as a parallel conductor are scarcely reported yet. The relation between properties and
microstructure has not been clarified yet.
In this paper, we report processing procedures to fabricate textured Bi-2212 thick films
on Ag-substrates by tape casting via the partial melting route. Emphasis is laid on the
parameters enhancing the critical current densities and their reproducibility at 77K, as
well as on the correlation between the properties and the microstructuresof the tapes.
Experimental
Powder calzination
The starting materials (Bi203, SrCO 3, CaCO3, CU0)were weighed in the desired stoichi-
ometry of Bi2.2Sr2.05Cao.95Cu20x which is in thecentre of the single-phaseregion of Bi-
2212. The powder was calcined at temperatures from 750 to 820 °C for 24 to 72 hours
with intermediate grindings. This resulted in a powderconsisting mainly of Bi-2212 con-
taining small amounts Bi-2201 and Bi-free 014x24 as secondaryphases. The grain size
of the powder was smaller than 32 lain.
Tape casting
The Bi-2212 powder was mixed with organic additives into a non-toxic slurry. The
organic formulation consisted of solvent (ethanol), dispersant (triolein),plasticizer (pol-
yethylene glycol and phtalic acid ester) and binder (polyvinyl butyral). The slurry was
milled for 4 hours, degassed and cast into tapes by the doctor blade tape casting process.
The green tapes were 1.5m long and 15Cmwide. The thicknessof the tapes was 100I.tm
and shrank to 50 lain during drying. Samples of the desired shapes were cut from the
green tape, put on silver foils (50 I.tmthick) and subjected to the heat treatment. The
thicknessof the tapes after the heat treatment was 20 larn.
Heat treatment
The heat treatment consisted of 4 main steps. First, the organic additives used for the
tape casting process were burned out by heating slowly to 500 °C and holding there for
10 hours. The second, crucial step was the partial melting. The samples were heated at
40 °C/h to the maximum temperature (870 - 890 °C) and then cooled down with 5 °C/h
to the annealing temperature of 850 °C. During this step the materialwas densified, the
grains were aligned and the Bi-2212 phase formed. This part of the heat treatment was
done in O2 or air. The third step was the annealing of the samplesat 850 °C in 0 2 . This
is known to influence both, microstructure and properties, of Bi-2212 ceramics.The last
step after cooling down to room temperature was a reduction treatment at temperaturers
below 600 °C in flowing N2 ( p(O2) < 10-3atm) to adjust the oxygen content of the sam-
pies.
The processing parameters of the heat treatment were varied to investigate the influence
of the processing on the properties and the microstmcture. The maximum temperature
was changed in small steps from clearly below the (870 °C) to high above the solidus
temperature (895 °C). Additionally,the partial meltingwas done in air adjusting the tern-
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peratures to the lower solidus temperature (minus 20 °C comparedto 02). The annealing
at 850 °C in 0 2 was prolonged up to 100hours. The reduction treatment was done at dif-
ferent temperatures between 400 and 600 °C in N2for 2 to 25 hours.
Sample characterization
To determine the superconducting properties the samples were magnetically measured
by vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) and AC-susceptometer.The critical tempera-
ture and the irreversibility temperature were determined by extrapolation of the reversi-
ble and the irreversible magnetization (VSM) or the real and the imaginary part of the
susceptibility(AC).The critical current density was calculatedfrom the width of the hys-
tersis loop of M(H) (VSM). As we never found any granularity in melt-processed Bi-
2212, AM is purely due to macroscopic intergranular currents [7]. It was measured from
4 to 90 K. Additionally, the critical transportcurrent and its dependence on applied mag-
netic fields was measured resistively by the four-point dc method. The microstructure
was investigated by light microscopy, X-ray diffraction analysis with CuKetradiation
and Si as intemal standard, and scanningelectronmicroscopy.Chemical compositions of
phases were determined by energy dispersive X-ray diffraction.
Results and discussion
a) Microstructure
The thicknessof the final Bi-2212 layer is approximately 1/3 of the green tape thickness.
Fig.1 shows the fractured cross-sectionof a melt processed tape with the oxide thickness
of 20 _tm.The highly aligned microstructure, which is formed during the slow cooling
from the partially molten state, is attributed to the Ag substrate and the low oxide layer
thickness < 30 I.tm.The Bi-2212 layer is composedof stacks of plate-like grains with the
aspect ratio exceeding 50. The XRD patterns confirm the good texture of the films; only
the (OOl)reflectionsof the Bi-2212 phase are observed (inset in fig.2). The misalignment
of the grains is estimated from rocking curves of XRD measurements to be < 6° (fig.2).
Fig.1 cross-section of a partiallymolten Bi-2212 thick film witha homogenous thickness of 201am.
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Influence of maximumprocessing temperature
Fig. 2 shows as well the strong influenceof the maximumprocessing temperature on the
phase composition of the thick films.Partial melting 5 °C above the solidus temperature
results in nearly single-phase Bi-2212. The secondaryphases are the one-layer Bi-2201,
the Bi-free phase of the stoichiometry Sr14_xCaxCu24Oyand the Cu-free phase
Bi3Sr4Ca30z. Partial melting 10 °C above the solidus temperature increases the amount
of secondary phases. Increasing the maximum processing temperature to 15 °C above
the solidus temperature increases the amount of secondary phases. The Bi-2201 phase
becomes the main phase besides 2212 grains with a high density of 2201-intergrowths.
From the asymmetric broadening of the (008) and (001__.)reflections of the Bi-2212
phase the amount of these intergrowthscan be calculated [8].
Light microscopy investigations show that the Bi-free 014x24 phase has the shape of
needles, independent of the processing temperature. For processing temperatures more
than 10°C above the solidus temperature the length of the needles grows from less than
20 l.tmto over 200 I_m.The Cu-free 3430 phase appears as cubes (length < 5 I.tm)for
processing temperatures lower than 10 °C above solidus. At higher temperatures, large
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Fig.2 XRD patterns of Bi-2212 thick fills with diffrent maximum processing temperatures. The inset
shows a rocking curve of the (008)-reflectionof the Bi-2212 phase.
Influence of annealing
The Cu-free and the Bi-free phases are the solid phases of the peritectic melting. On
cooling, they react with the liquid to form Bi-2201 or Bi-2212. In contrast to bulk mate-
rial, where the 2201 phase forms first and is transformed to the 2212 phase during
annealing at 850 °C in 0 2 by liquid/solid and solid/solid reactions [9], the Bi-2212 phase
in thick films is the primary phase, formed by controlling the maximum processing tem-
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perature in the narrow temperature range of 3 - 8 °C abovethe solidus temperature. Par-
tial melting above this temperature leads to large amounts of secondary phases which
cannot be dissolved by annealing.The transformationfrom Bi-2201 to Bi-2212 remains
incomplete and the amount of the Bi-free and Cu-free phases is hardly decreased. The
different behavior of bulk and thick filmsis attributed to the different lengths of the oxy-
gen diffusion paths. In bulk the remaining oxygen deficiency after partial melting con-
trois the phase formation, whereas in thick films the oxygen uptake is much faster.
Therefore, the cations influence thephase formation, leading to the direct crystallization
of Bi-2212, if the volume fraction of the 3430-phaseremains small.
b) Properties
The superconducting properties (Tc, Tirr, Jc) are strongly influenced by the processing
parameters. An optimized heat treatment schedule leads to a critical temperature Tc =
92K, an irreversibility temperatureTirr= 88K, a critical current densityJc = 18000A/cm2
at 77K/0T andjc = 350000 A/cm2at 10K/0T (llxV/cm-criterion)in 20 I.trnthick films.
Critical transport currents up to 30A (corresponding to Je = 15'000 A/cm2 ) were meas-
ured resistively in samplesof lcm x 2cm x 201zmsize.Fig. 3 illustrates that applied mag-
netic fields strongly decrease the critical current density depending on the orientation of
the external fields. Only the component perpendicular to the (a,b)-plane of the 2212-
grains decreases Jc. The I-V characteristics of the thick films obey a power law V - Is
(fig.4) with a smaller exponent cxthan found in bulk material at 77K [11]. The _xmeas-
ured at 77K is dependent on the external field. This confirmsother results going more
into the theory [12].
Fig.3 Critical current densities.forapplied Fig. 4 I-V characteristics for Bi-2212 thick films.
magnetic fieldsat 77K. at 77K.
Influence of maximumprocessing temperature
In fig. 5 the critical current densitiesdetermined at 77K/0T are shown as a function of the
maximumtemperature. MaximumJe are obtained only in the narrow range of 876 :t:3 °C
as maximum temperature. The inset of fig.5 shows that different maximum temperatures
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shift the je-T curve parallel to higheror lower values withouta remarkable change in the
shape of the curves. This indicates that Jcis controlled by the same parameter over the
whole temperature range from 10 to 77K. We therefore suggest that this behavior can be
attributed to the connectivity of the current leading paths, rather than to pinning or gran-
ularity.
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Fig.5 Critical current densities for different Fig.6 Criticalcurrent densities for different
maximum processing temperatures at 77K. annealing timeperiods at 77K.
The insetshows the criticalcurrent densities
from10to 85K.
Influence of annealing
Samples processed at 876 °C were annealed at 850 °C in 0 2 for different time periods.
The critical current densities were equal over the whole temperature range from 10 to
85K for annealing 0, 10 and 75 hours (fig.6).Thus, annealing in the single-phaseregion
at 850 °C in 0 2 does not increase further the critical current density if the sample was
partiallymolten within the optimum processing window.
In addition, samples with different maximum processing temperatures were measured
before and after annealingfor 50 hours (inset of fig. 5). The critical current densities did
not change at all. Thus, annealing in the single-phase region at 850 °C in 02 does not
compensate the loss of critical current density caused by partial melting outside of the
optimum processing temperature range. These observations are in good agreement with
the analysis of the microstructures showing that the volume fraction of the secondary
phases was not reduced by annealing.
Influence of processing atmosphere
Fig.7 shows that the shape of the jc-T curve of samples processed in air is different from
those processed in O2. At low temperaturesthe critical current densities are the same but
at higher temperatures the values for air-processed samples are lower. The microstruc-
tures of the samples have to be analysed more carefully to see wether different micro-
structures cause this different behavior for higher temperatures. So far, XRD-patterns
show less 2201-intergrowths in 2212-grains in air-processedsamples.
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Fig.7Criticalcurrentdensityforsamples Fig.8Criticaltemperaturefordifferentreduction
processedin air and02 from 10to 85K. timeperiodsandtemperatures.
Influenceof reduction treatment
Reducing the samples at temperatures below 600 °C in N2 adjusts the oxygen content
without affecting the microstructure. It shifts the critical temperature Tc and the irrevers-
ibility temperature Tirr to higher values and thus increases Jc at 77K. Fig. 8 shows that
annealingfor 20 hours at temperatures between 500 and 600 °C optimizes Tc, Titr and Jc
at 77K.
Summary
Highly aligned Bi-2212 thick filmswere prepared by tape casting and partial melting on
Ag-substrates. The maximum heat treatment temperature was found to be the most
important processing parameter for microstructure and properties. It has to be controlled
within 5 to 10 °C above the onset of the peritectic melting to minimize the amount of
secondaryphases and to maximize the critical current density at 4 and 77K. Annealing at
850 °C in 0 2did not change the critical current densities at all and the volume fraction of
the secondaryphases was not significantlyreduced.
Thus the amount of the secondary phases is strongly correlated to the critical current
density. Additionally, the connectivity of the current leading paths is the limiting factor
over the whole temperature range rather than pinningor granularity.
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